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REPORT ON INSURANCE BVstNI^ÉLj

The report of the Massachusetts legislative com
mittee on insurance |mhli*hed in the A'. E. In- 
««niltee Omette renews the history of insurance 
since the late war; speaks of the reckless t-opipe- 
tition as seen in ’ the numerous fires whidi espe
cially obtained from 184- to 1847, and instance* 
the great Portland fire of July 4. 1844. During 
this period many onapMuea succumbetL Hazards 
are now increasing from the greater use of petro
leum products, phosphorus, nitro-glycerine, anil 
other chemicals. The increase of the crime of 
arson; the practice of over-insuranm; the tie pres
sion of trafic and diminution df profits; art dwelt 
upon, as-well as the l-ad system of brokerage in 
use. The fire losses from 1st January, 1BW, to 
31st Decern lier, 1868, ssioiuit to 59.24 of the 
]>rewiums"; the areragv running expenses 1-eing 30 
per cent, leaving only • margin of 10 i*r cent 
for profit, deducting the earning of vested capital, 
which is stated at 9 per cent, ; the rejort roficbidi-s 
that only 1.23 pet cent U the real profit of i% 
surance business.

Equally unfarorable, says the rejwrt, »rc the 
results of tlie insurance business in New York 
State, in which daring the last three years <6* 
144 *re «h<r fin-marine insurance companies, 
wbiclislo bufciuess in that State, received #110,- 
720,700.28 in premium receipts on fire aud!marine 
risks; and disbursed $111,519,470.20, or" $799,- 
749.93 excess of disbursements over current re
ceipts in a three years’ business.

It is true that these companies during that 
period jadd out $11,760,184 in the shape ff divi
dend", or an annual average sum of $3,329,061. 
Their total!assets for the three years exhibit an 
average of $72,902,574. Hence their nut earn
ing», from all soupers, were only 5.33 per cent, 
or but little more than one-halt the gcncml aver- 

" «gel- But even these small dividemls were not 
derived from the |unfits of current butines*— 
which as we have seen was really a losing one— 
but were borrowed from* the interest accruing on 

' their surplus funds. * *
The following calculation of jiercentages will 

be interesting:
Percentages of total losses to total premium
. ‘ receipts ................................ ................. ., 60.93
Percentage of total commissions to total

'premium receipts.......... ..... .........L 11.81
IVrcentagc of total management ex|iense*, 

exclusive of commissions and taxes to
total premium receipts ................. 14.14

Percentage of total taxes to total premiudi 
receipts..... .............................................T~ 5.14

Total..... .......... ......... .................. L 101.29
, ! 100.00

relying apparently solely on the judgment of Mr. 
Shrobli, general manager and secretary of the 
Hercule*, but who is know n to have hail no actu
arial knowledge whatever; and this they.do on 
terms so monstrous that actuaries would have 
been aghast at the bare suggestion. True, the 
affairs of the International were valued hv Mr. 
Woolhouse, the eminent mathematician, in-fore 
the transfer took,place ; but he seems not to have 
acted on his own independent jmlgment, for he 
assumed a basis of tire nor cent, instead of the 
usual three or three and a half, and of course his 
valuation was in consequence utterly unsound. 
But nolnxlÿ seems to have spspected this. Mr. 
Shrub!) was not likely to tyid it out, and can 
hardly be susjiected of having done so, especially 
if his assertion that he never received a penny 
over the transaction is correct ; the lioard relied 
on their secretary, and so the whole mischief was 
done.

Yet it is marvellous that it could have been so. 
What were the directors about ? Was it So small 
a matter, this buying up the business of another 
coinjiaiiy, that it was not considered worth their 
attention, or was jt" so complicated that they 
could not fathom the mysteries of it ? Mr. White, 
tjie official liquidator in the winding up of the 
Herenb-s, verv properly point# out, that bad the 
effect"of purchasing on a valuation, not of pun
net premiums, but of gross premiums, at five per 
cent., been seen and considered by the board, 
tùcy never could hare lieen parties to such a 
transaction. “ Yet," he adds, “it must be appa
rent to any shareholder (let alone a director) who 
has the least knowledge of insurance business, 
or of finance, rin any form, that as it is nearly 
impossible to invest considerable .sums of money 
so as to obtain more than £5 js-r cent—and 
it is indeed very hard to invest large sums to 
obtain unifonniy even that amount—that the 
Hercules must have realized a heavy loss year 
by year upon the business it had taken.

Tliere was no margin out of which one penny 
of direct profit coùld lie made by the investment, 
of the International funds, nor indeed, was there 
any possibility of getting a single penny of margin 
to cover the whole exjiense of working that Inter
national business with its costly agencies in several 
parts of England, in Taris, Brussels, New York, 
Montreal, Halifax, Nova Scotia, and other places. 
Assuming i which is impossible in fact) that every 
shilling received from premiums, or otherwise, 
under the International transfer could have been 
invested at interest at 15 per cent., the moment 
it was receive! 1, so that not a fraction of interest 
was lost, the Hercules would then have had to 
bear.j out of if* own proper ami iiuhqiendent rei 
sources, all the expenses incidental to the conduct 
of the International business.

Even this was not the worst of the casé, for a» 
attempt was made to show that the h 
would, 6y profits on International policies 
on udvantagcou# terms, be able wholly 
the scale, which Lsmere moonshine. Looking at 
it altogether, it must lie admitted that the Herr

uuless by this means 
■raSHY asked than answered. 
of shareholder* in public com 
most unsatisfactory. They cai 
to take- ail activ- part in the t 
ness. That would never do. 
practicable in other respects, 
furnish an effectual bar in nine 
What are they to do then ? 
place reliance on those who ai 
the board-table. The direci 
sive (lowers and exercise a 
the advice of accredited anil

Percentage of excess of current expenses.|o
current receipts ...i............................1. ].->9

The facts disclosed in the aliove tabular gtate-
tnent are With significant and suggestive. They I it altogether, it must lie admitted that the Hereut 
show that 164 leading American insurance com- ! les lias landed itself in a hole through one of thé 
I«mies doing a fire and tire-marine business paid - most amazing- transaction's in- insurance history, 
out, during the years 1BC5, 1844 and 1867, $12,- | The only parties who seem to have been benefited 
500,000 mote than their premium receipts; that | by the transfer are Mr. John Sheridan, the m gr», 
of $125,000,000 of total income for three years, ! tiator of the business, who netted £8,000 for his 

,!••** than $2,000,000 were reseweil for tnlditions trouble, and Mr. Richardson, the Secretary of tlife 
tn surplus, that the proportion,of preilium re- International, who sei-rns to have received i.15,-
ceiiits savetl for dividend* is Jess tlian tb 
thereof paid for taxed. -

THE PRUDENTIAL AND 
TIONAL

amount : IKS'. This sum of £23,000 was paid away out of 
, the assets of the International, reducing the fun-In 
1 hy that amoimt, though it* position was at the 

. , moment utterly hopeless. We question whether
INTERNA- ii the Court of Chancery were appealed to the

h * * 1

The whole of the revelations almut tlni Hercule» 
are of the most extraordinary nature. They dis- 
cloee a course of business which might be deemed 
incredible. The company undertake* the liabili
ties of the- International—a concern tv hi eh for 
yr-.ira was un-lerstovd to be in a bankrupt state_

if the Court of vnancery were ni>|iealed to 
whole of thre money would not have to lie ri 
funded. If jit lie not, the unfortunate shari 
will have to make it good, Besides a deficiency if 
some hundred thousands which they will have to 
subscribe to; enable the Prudential, which has 
taken'over tjie Hercules business, subject to cel 
tain conditions, to carry out this portion of tile 
contract.

So far as the Prudential is concerned, it____
to have acted up to its name in ;he way in which 
it has set aliout acquiring the bu lines* of the two 
unfortunate companies. It has had their a&in 
valued W two competent octuari *, and has agreed 
to indemnify the policy holders i f both companm 
in case the detirieney in the aai eta is «ulwcMfci. 
It could hardly have set to Work in a were 
straightforward way. Meanwhi e the whole affair 
in .regard to the aheorbed offices, now that it h* 
lieen fully exjiosed by Mr. White, cannot be tee 
cloeely ecruteulsed or atronglj condemned. It 
reaila more like a page in a now tlum an incident 
in real business hie. The . lercula director* 
appear to plunge into a difficult md delicate nego. 
list ion. Wholly in the dark ; they voluntarily 
“shoot Niagara," end elect to do ao with their 
ryeh shut. The tiling affords aWtriking lesson to 
shareholders when called on to buffer their inter
ests to be; transferred from one company, to glide 
from comparative prosperity to min, from sneeee 
to catastrophe at a single step, and especially in 
transactions of this sort. “ Bt t,” it will be said, 
“ the safety valve is the actuar r’s knowledge ami 
exjwrienre, If he is not to l e relied on, what 
security have we ? How are simple shareholders to 
satisfy themselves and to secure their own interest»
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Government inspection or pul 
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resorted to; but the difficulties! lying in the way 
will never be got over, and the jrnore complicated 
the machinery, especially if there is to be a gov
ernment spoke in the wheel, the more likeyris 
tlie whole thing to get out of *ar. All.that the 
shareholders can do is to regard with suspicion 
and scrutinise as cautiously 4s possible all the 
pro]iiwitiiins of all extraordinary nature submitted 
to them, demanding the tulles* information, and 
insisting on the must stringent precautions tbrir 
sagacity (or ex]ierieuce may suggest l#t them 
not rely too surely on representations made to 
jthein, even when hacked up % the advice of an 
actuary, who may not lie a frt-e agent, aa we are 
willing to believe was the vase in this instance. »

Tlie secret of the whole thinjg seems to be that 
the International was absolutely rotten—that it 
Could nbt stand much longes; and that, there
fore, at all hazards it must get rid of its liabilities 
to some unwary concern. Kof some years it had 
been in the market without fipding a flat to JW- 
eliase until the Hercules, utterly ignorant of ac
tuarial science, and proliably Hearing the remit of 
an investigation, entered into hegotiationa, ee its 
own lieltalf, and trail as it was itself, actually con
sented to take over that whichj could only make it , 
worse. The negotiator of this jscandalous piece « i 
business pocketed £8,000, ami] the officiale of the 
Intercolonial netted an amount which seem* al
most fabulous. As these parties, excepting per
ils]* the lawyers, were the only ones that would 
be beiitlitteil by the transaction, their desire to 
carryout the transfer per/dg it ne/tuUmdtj 
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